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Recsnt research advances in the arca of quantitative rumnary 
arteriography are described with rwec, to their potential rule in 
aswing the effcets of interventional therapy and monitoring the 
wtcnosis prwess. Specific arcas omphssizcd arc the importance 
of quantitative artcriographg and ab~llute mcasuie~ 01 artcria, 
dimension in monitoring rcstenosir, the dcvctopmcn, of* canput- 
erizd m&xl fw measuring hbion rrmghnea. the potcntia, r~tc 
of mcasurinb slenoGs Row rcserw based on compmwd anal@ 
principles, limilatione of dirccl measurer of myoeardial Row 
Once reserved predominantly ror diagnonic studle,. the 
cardiac catheterizmion laboratory ha, increasingly become 
the site ofaggreswc inferventional approachcr to the rher- 
apy of coronary disease and. to a lesser extent. wlvular 
hear, disease. The resiliency. adaptability and widespread 
applicability of mdiographic imaging have served to ma;n!:,in 
a pivotal role for this imaging technique in the delivery of 
state of the art cardiac care despite tremendou chance in 
the focus and types of therapies iha, have surfaced a& rhc 
last decade. In fact. in the xtting ul corvnmy dixusc. !hi\ 
role has no, seriously been con&cd despite advancer in 
many other sophisticated imaging modalities such as tine 
computed tomography. nuclear magnetic resonance imap- 
ing, radioisotope imaging and echocardiography. With im. 
proventerns in contrast materials C IL catheters 12) and meth- 
ids to reduce radiation. some mvewgalon 131 have even 
raised the possibility of rcconsidcring csrdinc catheteriratiun 
and coronary arteriography in earlier stage\ of the diqnoalic 
evaluation for the assessment of coronary di\ea% Although 
imaging h;a w’eral major and nettlesome problems. The 
method ts qwrc recalcitram to ctimrs to make the imcrpre- 
tation of images more quantitmivc. reproducible and KEU- 
ntc. Thc\c qualities arc mandated for invertigmional pur- 
pow>. but wtld certainly also be desirable for clinical 
purpox\. rrpecially if wch quantitative analyses reflected 
underlying physiologic factor\. provided insight ~mto ptho- 
Eenetif mechanisms and allowd better prognost~a~wn and 
tailorm: or care for individual paricms. Of the many goals of 
on-lmc d&nut imging. care and speed of quamimtiun are 
tw uf the rnw important hseausc the% arc prcrcquirires 
f,)r routine clinical use. lJnfonuc&ly. because of a lack of 
hardaare s~andardiration in ti-e mdurtry and lack of consen- 
ws on algorithms and qttaotttattve approaches. off-line dig- 
ittzilttun oi W rem cineangiograms for quaniiration remam> 
more common than an-line digital applicauons. Conse- 
qucntly. ,hl\ laborious task IS rclcgated ~lrictly IO research 
prolocol\. 
The second recalcitrant probtcm with radiographic imag- 
ing i\ the ddticully alrh which functional information can be 
cx,rac,cd ur predicted fsom rhe anatomic ir.brma,ion. This 
fact underlies the existing role of some of the numerous 
other imagmg techniques that do satisfy this crilical nerd for 
funcrtomd mformation. 
A Ihird recalcaranl problem. tong known on the basis oi 
pchtmorwm awlyris and now smphatic&lly underscored in 
bvmg pauents by new intrayiwular imaging tcchmqucs. is 
the m:ihibiy of rhe radmfraphic “lumenogram” lo accu- 
rately convey important de,& ~flc&n path&w. vawlar 
,rauma and the sta,“s of the arteriill wall. 
Accurdmply. the purpose of this report is to summdrize a 
few xlected area, in quantirawe mtcrmgraphy that have 
current re%arch and clinical re,e~~~~e to the broad areas of 
intervcnlional cardiology and restenoaib. The cmphasib is on 
extraction of greater information from radiographic “1~ 
menograms” and on bridging anatomy with physiology and 
prognostication. A secondary purpose is to briefly put into 
perspective the role of newer imaging techniques m the 
catheterization laboraforv. 
Definitions of Restenosis and Implications 
Problems in defining r&en&. CalilT et al. 14) recently 
reviewed the clinical issues relevant to coronary restenosis 
and correctly emphasized the lack of cot~senws regarding 
definitions of this process. Table I outlines definitions of 
restenosis used in vdriouh studies (S-IO). Whereas studies 
investi$atmg the biology of restenosis might be best served 
by measures of absolute dimensionr on B continuous scale. 
clinical decision making is better bervcd by a “presentloot 
present” assessment. For example, a recent multicenter 
study (li.12l of the role of antiplatelet agents in modifying 
the extent of reslenosis concluded that a combination of 
aspirin and dipvridamole did not reduce the incidence of 
reitenosis b&d on a “present/not present” analysis. 
whereas the severity of restenosis was diminished in the 
tre~meot group based on continuous variable assessment of 
percent stenosis and minimal luminal diameter. 
When a dichotomous outcome is considered. the preb- 
ence of restenosis must also be qualified as to whether it is of 
functional imporlance. For example. a loss of 50% of the 
initial gain may be of no important clinical consequence if 
the restenosis’reults in a 40% stenosis. By contrast, it may 
be devesiating if it results in an 80% stenosis. Unfortunately, 
interventional procedures induce processes that aflect not 
only the stenotic ureas. but also the “normal” areas used to 
calculate the percent stenosis. The effect of this WBE recently 
demonstrated by Beat1 el al. (13.141 and a convincing case 
can therefore be made for using absolute instead of relative 
roeasure~ to assess restenosis. However. because the hy- 
draulic elTects ofa stenosis are predominantly determined by 
the relative sizes of the inflow &ment and the point of moit 
severe narrowmg. relative percent stenosis measurements 
should still be used in conjunction with absolute measure- 
ments to describe the restenosis problem. A conceptual 
framework for reconciling the need for absolute measure- 
ment* and relative measurements in a way that might predict 
clinical manifestations of significant rester&s (angina or a 
positive exercise test) is described here and is based on the 
component analysis concepts proposed by Gould et al. (IS). 
Quantitative methods of measuring cortmsry stenosis di- 
mensions. The definition of restenosis has a maim e&%1 on 
the designation of the presence or absence of the Process in 
individual cases and. if present. its severity. In addition. the 
method used to measure the variables that form the basis of 
any selected definition has profound effects on the results. 
Visual analysis is clearly inappropriate for research studies. 
Acceptance of visual analysis in clinical practice and home 
forms of clinical research represents an addiction fed by ease 
of access. convenience. low cost and rapid gratification. The 
eradicdtwn of this addiction. however. awaits a method that 
is similarly accessible. convenient and gratifying, but more 
accur~le and reproducible. Hand-held calipers have filled 
thi5 role for many. but close scrutiny of this seemingly more 
sophisticated procedure shows that it does not overcome 
any of the problems of visual analysis (161. 
Figure I demonstrates that hand-held caliper quantitation 
of percent diameter stenosis is not as reproducible as quan- 
Figure 1. Reproducibility of three 
methods of percent diameter stenosis 
measurement. CALIP = caliper mea- 
surernents: CRT = video display: 
QCA = quantitative coronary aned- 
methods of arcersmg percent dmm- 
eter slenosir. CAL = cahper me* 
nurements; CINE = 15 mm tine film 
viewer: other abbreviations as in 
Figure I. Reproduced with permis. 
sion fmm Kalbkisch et al. (16). 
tit&e coronarv aneriocraohv. in this case uelformed bv 
the method developed atihe’ University of Michigan ( 171 anh 
extensivelv validated fl8-251. The standard deviation of the 
mean difference between the measurements of two indepen- 
dent observers was smallest with the use of computerized 
quantitative coronary artery .sssessment (4.6%) rather than 
caliper measurements made from a standard tine viewing 
screen (12.4%b) or a standard television screen 19.5%:). 
Figure 2 demonstrates that there are aho systematic 
differences between caliper and quantitative indexer. In 
general, caliper measurements underestimate lesions in the 
~75% range and overestimate smaller lesions. These coo- 
elusions about the common clinical use of cabpen may not 
apply to some ofthe sophisticated calipers that are vaililble. 
including electronic ones. or to caliper assessments of mag- 
nified images. Unfortunately. these alternatives then begin 
to take on some of the impractical aspects associated with 
computerized quantitation of cineanpiograms. They also do 
not pet amund the subiective ~)rocess of selecting normal and 
stenotic segments. Cl&y. there is much work to be done 
before computer-assisted quantification will infiltrate clinical 
laboratorie; to the extent hat it has in research laboratories. 
However. if digital technology and image processing meth- 
ods continue tu improve and evolve. resistance to routine 
use of automated q&ification may disappear. 
Viouat estimalioa oi mronary stenosis dimensions. Visual 
analysis suffers from the &II known problem of poor 
reproducibility (random error). In addition. there are impor- 
tant systematic differences between visual and quantitative 
methods that have an impact on the designation of resteno- 
sis. For example. Goldberg et al. 126) recently showed that 
visual estimates of diameter stenosis are consislently larger 
than quantitative stimates. This disparity is most noticeable 
before angioplasty or after long-term follow-up evaluation 
when lesions are generally more severe than they are imme- 
diately after angioplasty. Very mild stenoses may be over- 
estimated visually by only 5 or IQ percentage points. 
whereas more severe lesions may be overestima!ed by ~30 
percentage points. Over the entire range of pre- and postan- 
gioplasty stenosis measurrmentr. visual estimates are con- 
sistently an average of 305 greater than quantitative mea- 
surements. Reasons for the ,ystemat~c ditierences were 
postulated. Compurerized edge detection programs include 
correct~oos for piocushion distortion and magnification. 
more homogeneous illumination ofthe film and better detec- 
tion of edge gradients that may actuai!y be wider than those 
apprecmted visually. Finally. because a 5W diameter ste- 
nosis would in fact represent a 75% cross-sectional area 
stenosis. Goldberg et al. (26) postulate a subconscious effort 
on the pan of the observer to extrapolate the more severe 
percent area stenosis measurement from the percent diame- 
ter information represented on a singte plane image. This 
subconwous processing may be due to presumed knowl- 
edge about ploqoe anatomy. These speculations are of more 
than theoretic importance because the systematic differ- 
ence< affect Ihe determination f the presence of rertenosis. 
Using variou\ criteria of resteoosis. Goldberg et al. 126) 
showed that when visual data were analyzed. restenosis was 
found in 34% to 41% of cases. whereas quantitative mea- 
surements yielded significantly lower rates (between 22% 
and 26%). The biologic validity of either approach may be 
questioned. but there can bp no doubt that automated edge 
detection methods are more reproducible and hence provide 
greater confidence in measuring the restenosis process. 
cspccially when absolute measures are used. 
Clinical impiieations. The impanance of these issues IS 
underscored even more by the nomerous studies currently 
underway to evaluate both mechanical aad chemical ap 
proaches to the prevention or reduction of restenosis. As is 
outlined in more detail in other repons from this symposium. 
many enrly negative results can be explained by inadequate 
methodology or greater understanding of the purported 
pathophysiologic processes involved in restenosis. Never- 
theless. cardiologists have flung themselves head first into 
studies of restenosis. where out only are definitions of 
restenobis poorly worked out. but the mechanisms of reste- 
nobi> are not yet fully defined. The emerging conseosus 
ahum the m~ponaoce of elastic tscoil in restcnosis. for 
example. should strike a note of extreme caution in the 
interpretation of prior and planned angiognphic studies of 
restenusis. Both pathologic and clinical estimates of the 
importance of elastic recoil and restenosis are concordant 
tY.27.281. Approximately 33% of cases of postangioplasty 
resteoo>is can be accounted for by this phenomenon. Ac- 
cordingly. because many chemical interventions are not 
designed to affect his common mechanism, one might argue 
that new therapies to prevent rcslcnosis cannot be assessed 
in a sensidve and unequivocal way by quantitative angiog- 
raphy apphed ,n the setlmg of angioplaty. Whatever ralu- 
urv effect a eiven therapy might have on restenosis might 
w& be minimized or &llyohscured by the process-of 
elastic recoil. 
If this cautionary note is valid. one might suggest that 
clinical angiographic trials ofantireslenosis therapies Ehould 
only be undertaken when elastic recoil can be prevented or 
minimized. For example. such studies might only be under- 
taken in smaller groups of patients with an implanted coro- 
nary stem. A therapy shown 10 quantifiably eliminate lumi- 
nat encroachmem or reduce its absolute magnitude in this 
more limited setting might then he tested for practical 
efficacy in the less favorable but more common sening of 
angioplasty. Of course. this conjecture is acceptable only if 
the nonrecoil mechanisms of restenosis are shared by all of 
the mechanical imerventions. For the most part. this does 
appear to be the cake (29.301. 
Quantitative Morphology 
(Roughness) Measurements 
Despite he imporlance of accurate quantitittion of le- 
sional dimension5 in defining and monitoring rerlenoris. a 
sigmficant recent concept is the potential overriding role of 
lesional roughness in providing a link between arteriogrdphic 
morphology and the pathophysiology of various ischemic 
syndromes. thereby also providing a possible way of pre- 
dicting Qalient ourcame. Ambrose et al. (31) have developed 
a framework within which to gauge lesional roughness that 
has both clinical and research relevance (Table ?I. This 
schema employs categoric assignment of lesions to one of 
several groups (type 0. I. 2 or 3) based on visual inspection 
of arreriograms. However. there is pmenrial variability in 
subjective analysis and the many lebion marphologies are 
not always easily assigned 10 a single caregory. There is also 
a wed to aswss newer mechanical and pharmacologic 
therapies with respect to their potential subtle etTectr on 
lesion morphology and smoothness. These effects may be 
real but too sublle to change a morphologic classification 
from. for example. type 2 to type I, Therefore. there is 
Figure 3. A digital image with automatically determined coronary 
anery edges and corresponding curvature signatures for a complex 
Gun in a patient wilh unstable angina. Edge 2 shows numerous 
complc; feawe\. &produced with permission from KalbAeisch et 
81. 1331. 
ample justdication for developing nwrc automatic and sen- 
sitive means of assessing the degree of roughness. 
Quantitative as~cssmenl of lesion morphology (roughness). 
Using as a starling pain1 the quantitative coronary analyrib 
system previously developed at the University of Michigan. 
a more powerful edge detection algorithm WE developed to 
allow delineation of the fine details of lesional edges so that 
mathematic descriptions of roughness could be made 
(32.331. Curvalure is a standard mathematic index of shape 
that can be calculated easily by vector differentiation formu- 
las 1341. A wrvawe tmction can be calculated for any given 
curve and expresses a marhematic definition ofthe shape of 
thal curve. EXQW~IICC with such measurements gained in 
studies of ventricular shape 135) provided a background for 
applicalicns to the coronary arteries. Each edge of a lesion 
an be described in this manner (Fig. 3) and this mathematic 
function can be quantitated in several ways. Empirically, we 
chose several indexes 10 quantitate roughness of each edge 
(Fig. 4). These include rhe number of curvature peaks per 
cenlimaer. the sum of the curvature Qeakq per centimeter. 
the area under the curvature peaks per centimeter and the 
number of “features” (indentations and evaginations) per 
centimeter. 
wirh stub/e nn@nn. All indexer were more abnormal in the 
unstable angina group than in the stable angina group (Table 
3) (that is. the lesions in the unstable angina group were 
mugher and more complex than those in the stable angina 
group). These roughness measurements were independent of 
standard measures of percent stenosis and minimal diame- 
ter. Moreover. the traditional criteria of Amhrosc et al. 01) 
showed similar rends favoring irregular and more complex 
lesions in the unstable angina group. bul lhir dexriptivc 
method did not show statistically Ggnificant differences 
between the morphology of the two groups ITable 3). Thus. 
the new quantitative method appeared more powerful in 
showing differences even in small groups when compared 
with Ihe descriprive calegone method. 
Clinical applicatioa% It ib hoped that this type of analy% 
can bc ucd to belter define leGon rhape and IU help predict 
which lewnc are prone 10 acute fissuring or thmmbosis. or 
horh. Thr, merhod may highlight differences in Ihe iummxl 
surface characterirlics after interventions ruch or:, rhrombol- 
yU>. ang~opla*ly. arhereclomy and laser therapy and ma) 
heir, define a ooasible amulus for arterial rem&line and 
res~eooF1~. Ideed. in a recent extemive sudy by ElIisLe! al. 
136). it melulow analysis of patienta who undenven~ rhrom- 
bolgtic lherapy failed 10 uncover any variables rhar might 
Qredlet pxihrombolyiic reoccluGon. However. rhe fre- 
quency of type 1 lesions (smooth. eccentric) m patients 
without recurrem ischemia was nearly twce lhal found in 
the group with recurrent ischemia. Similarlv. WPE ? lesion\ 
Irough. ccccntric) were nearly twice as common to Ihe group 
with a% in the group without recurrem izchemia. A more 
sensillve and powerful quantnarre approach may be able 10 
LtdtibliCally show such differences in these w_? groups and 
offer an important means of recognizing patients at ri$k for 
recurrence of ischemia after thmmbolytic therapy. An anal- 
ysis lo determine this is cummly underway. If lhc prognor- 
tic importance of such an approach cm he corroboraled. it 
wdl represent a subsrannal enhancemenr of the already 
eslablishcd mprrkmx of quanwnxivc aneriography. 
Stenosis Flow Reserve 
Calculating stenosis Ilow rff~rve, Gould et al. II51 put 
forth the concept of stenosis Row reserve based on principles 
of a component analysis system. In this method. the impor- 
tant dimen%xml features ofa swnoris (normal area. %renmic 
area. length of lesion. entrance and exit angles1 are incorpo- 
rated into a hydraulic equation lhat yields B theoreric flow 
reserve meawement that would he expected under uniform 
conditions. The important dimensional variables are direcr!y 
measured from digital images or digitized cineanpiograns. 
The uniform conditions are established by assuming a Fxed 
ilonic perfusion pressure. a fixed dillal pressure. a conslant 
for blood wxosity and density and a fixed value of blood 
velocity. The formula generates stenosis flow reserve values 
between I and 5. This concept is analogous lo a “wind 
tunnel” experiment. One might imagine dissecting out a 
stenosis from any given individual and assessing itq hemo- 
dynnmic effects under a given sex of condition: in o “wind 
runncl.” The value of this analysis is twofold. FITSI. it 
incorporws itI1 of the imponanl dimension features of a 
coronary uenosis. Second. it allows comparison of the 
porential hemodynamic impact of lesions without being 
alfccled by other variables (hypertrophy. collateral Rw. 
anemia. altered contraclilily or loading conditions. hean 
rate. actuzd blood velocily and so on1 rhat are difficult 10 tilke 
into accoum. The drawbick. however. is that rhe calculated 
Row reserve will only reflect rbe true physiologic impacl of a 
)tcnosis if rhe “wind tunnel’ conditions imposed on the 
calculation (that is. the assumed conrtaas) approximate in 
viva conditions. For example, a 50% area stenosis 0.5 cm 
long and with vnootb cnt~ance and exit charactcn~tic\ will 
yield ii theoretic fluw rcwve value that might well appror- 
imafe uue Row reserve in a rclarively normal individwl with 
only one such ~wncw. This rame calculation will underes- 
timate the true functional significance of an iden:ical stcno)is 
in ii patient wirh ,evere lbypertraphy or aortic stenosis. 
Clinical applications. The concept is of potenlii;lly great 
importance because the prime focus of interventional ther- 
apy is to ameliorate the hemodynamic impairment caused by 
the morphologic features of the focal lesion itself and to 
a~w~b the long-term efficacy and re~fcnosi~ rates of such 
therapiec. Thus. bewsc other variables that are not directly 
affected hv the interventional theraov do not affect the 
calculations. the method is of potential value in interven. 
lional studie\ when hemod)namics are commonly changing. 
Given the conlroversieb existing over the relative impor- 
Lance of clinical YWSUS sngiographic definitions of reaeno- 
sis. the concept of ,renosis fiuw reserve might also potcn- 
tiallg provide a convenient bridge between these two 
disparate methods of assessing restenosis. This approach 
ha? the mathematic precision required to anatomically as- 
sess restenosis because meticulous measurements are re- 
quired. At the sane lime. the result may more closely reflect 
clinicill symptoms and occunence of normal or abnormal 
stress electrocardiography (ECGI. thallium perfusion scin- 
tigraphy or radionuclide angiography tert results. Accord. 
ingly. greater utilization of this important conceptual freme- 
work should be considered in studies of restenosis. 
Myocardial Flow Reserve 
Densitometric method to measure myoeardial flow reserve. 
Although the concept of stenosis flow reserve is attractive in 
many respects. other investigators have set out to measure 
Row reserve more directly. Numerous radiographic methods 
have been proposed and reviewed (37.38). A method (39) to 
measure the appearance and density of contrast material in 
the myocardial bed was empirically developed at the Uni- 
versity of Michigan to measure myocardial Row reserve. 
This method (39) was rcccntly subjected to rigorous animal 
validation by companng results with radiolabeled micro- 
sphere measurements of transmural myocardial flow re- 
serve. The study demonstrated excellent reproducibility of 
the flow reserve measurements derived from the images and 
a general concordance with high and low Row reser~~~alues 
(FL. 5 and 6). However, the actudl correlation with micro- 
sphere mearurements of transmural flow reserve measure- 
ments was not very high and the relation ofthe Row index to 
actual myocardial perfusion rhowcd an underestimation et 
high Row values. The study 09) show that although a 
general correlation exists. the method doe5 not measure true 
myocardial flow reserve very precisely and differences in 
individual measures that are not >4OW may be due merely to 
inherent inaccuracies of the method. Previcos clinical appli- 
cations WO.41~ are in keeping with these results (that is. a 
high Row reserve measured by this method is generally 
CMAP CFR 
Figure 5. High mterobserver reproducibility of coronary Row re. 
wvc (CFRI measurements is demonstrated. CMAP = contrast 
myocardial appeamnce picture. Adapted from Hen et al. 139). 
associated :,ith a normal functional exercise test and a low 
Row reserve is generally associated with an abnormal func- 
tional exercise teyt). Finer gradations to gauge potentially 
subtle differences in interventional therapies are probably 
not possible by this specific method. 
Thw lerhnicnl limitmions of t/w methud we a funcrion 
of rcwrnl relnrrd fwrm. All radiographic imaging methods 
are limited by overlap of structures and perfusion zones in 
the projected images: accurate densitometry is difficult to 
achieve reliably: in this particular application, densitometry 
is dependent on lotal displacement of blood by contrast 
material. which is unlikely to be achieved in most cases; and 
the specific method is prone to temporal imprecision because 
images are obtained only once pe: cardiac cycle. 
Limitations al the concept of eoomnary lhw resewe. Al- 
!hough this and all alternative methods have unique techni- 
cal limitations, it is important to recognize several physio- 
logic limitations of the entire concept of Row reserve that 
restrict its usefulness in the interventional setting. These 
have been thoughtfully outlined by Hoffman (42) and Klocke 
(43). The primary drawbacks of the concept are the hemo- 
dyaamic dependency of the coronary Row reserve ratio 
Figurc 6. Comnary flow reserve (CFRI derived from the contrast 
myocardnl appearance picture (CMAPI shows a sign4cant mean 
difference when myocwdial Ron reserve measured by microspheres 
is either high W.51 or low (<1..0. Data derived from Hesr et al. 
091. 
measurement and the lack of normalization for perfusion bed 
size. Also of concern is the effect of ~lteranons in hean rate. 
Tachycardia will increase the level of hasol Row as a re,u!t of 
increased oxygen demand. Severe tachycardia may also 
diminish hyperemic flow. These directionally oppo~te 
changes in the numerator and denominator of the coronary 
flow reserve lead to marked changes in its final value. Even 
in the absence of changes in stenosis severity. coronary Row 
reserve measured at a high heart rate wtll be less than that 
measured at a lower heart rate. Coronary flow reserve 1s ai50 
dependent on perfusion pressure. but this effect 1s much 
more subtle in the intact circulation (441 and may be unde- 
tected in clinical studies (45). The reason is that in contrast 
to alterations in heart rate, an augmentation of perfusion 
pressure causes nearly parallel increases in borh basal and 
hyperemic flow. The ratio of these two. therefore. may 
change only slightly or not at all. 
Coronary flow reserve may also change because of ah 
ations of contractility and the presence of infarction. hyper- 
trophy or collateral flow. The ability to measure absolute 
hyperemic coronary blood Row over a range of pressures 
and with respect to the specific sire of the perfusion bed will 
be necessary to overcome many of the drawbacks of the 
traditional coronary Row reserve measurements (441. bdl 
until then, the latter should be used cautiously in the 
interventional setting because its determinants are complex 
and it may not be precise enough to assess effects of methods 
designed to modify or eliminate restenosis. 
Videodensitometry to Assess 
Coronary Stenoses 
The frequency of irregularly shaped and eccentric coro- 
nay stenores. especially after sngioplasty. provides strong 
impetus for developing accurate videodensitometric meth- 
ods that theoretically should provide rotationally invariant 
measurements of lesions. Such melhods. hoaever. are cur- 
rently not robust enough for use in practice. although 
meticulous research applications are feasible. Digital angi- 
ography is particularly suited to this applicution because the 
complex image preprocessing required to linearize the rela- 
tion between wttrast depth and X-ray transmission can be 
more easily implemented. Applications of videodensitome- 
try are few in number and serve to highlight several practical 
residual limitations of current techniques. 
Combined edge deteetionlvideodensity. Wiesel et 81. (46) 
evaluated a combined geometric and videodensitometric 
approach for measuring stenoses created in dogs. They used 
edge detection applied to the normal segment and wdeoden- 
sitometry applied to the stenosis to determine the absolure 
luminal cross-sectional area. Relatively few stenoses were 
imaged and the minority were truly irregular. A moderately 
good correlation could be shown between known lesion area 
and the combined edge detectionivideodensity approach 
lr - 0.76. SE = 0.71 mm’. absoiute area deviation = 
q.65 mm:). 
Tobw c: al. 1471 studied 19 patients before and after 
percutancow lransluminal coronary angicplasty. They com- 
pared geometric and videodensitometric stenosir nteax~e- 
mentr obtamcd from digital angiograms. Although intimal 
tears and dissections are expcted to make edge detection 
method\ maccumte after angioplasty. the mean stenosis 
mew~ernents by either technique were not simificantlv 
different either before or after th; procedure. lnt&obser& 
varmbiliry wa( similar for each method. To ascertain 
whether wdeodensitometry provided a rotationally invariant 
assessment of percent stenosts. they also compared results 
from orthogonal views of single lesions. Although densi- 
tomtry showed a good correlarion of results. the edge 
detection method was no worse. There was. therefore, no 
apparent added value of densitometry in thic climcal applt 
cation. 
Digital subtmetion angiography. Sanz et al. (19) analyzed 
I3 consecutively acquired biplane digital rubtraaion angio- 
grams before and after coronary angioplasty. In both cases. 
measures of absolute diameter showed less interobserver 
variability than occurred with densirometry. In these rou- 
tmely acquwed clinical images. relative videodensoometric 
cross-sectional area correlated poorly with images from 
orthogonal views. 
Skelton et al. (24) undertook a large clinical study of IO0 
discrete lesions m 45 patients. Comparisons were made 
among direct on-line digital. ECG-gated digital subtraction 
and dwtwed tine film images. Videodensitometric percent 
area stenosis data showed correlation coefficients between 
0.80 and 0.89 among the different methods. These correla- 
tions were less and the apparent variability greater than for 
Gmilar comparisons of geometric measurententr. No real 
reference standard was available to evaluate the significance 
of these rexdts. but the investigators pointed out that many 
more factor% contribute to nonlinearity of cineangiograms 
than on-line digiral images. Other experience (201 suggests 
that the inferior relation between film-derived and on-line 
digital-derived videodensitometric measurements is a resull 
of larger errors in the film-derived data. 
Katrirria et al. (48) studied 73 lesions in 63 patients who 
had undergone coronary angioplasty. Digital subtraction 
coronary angiognms were analyzed with an aulomated 
border-detecting computer program capable of simultaneous 
geometric and ensitometric ross-sectional rea estimation. 
They showed good agreement between geometric and den- 
sitometric area percent stenoses calculated by the program 
on the preangioplasty digital angiograms. After angioplasty. 
however. impOrtant discrepancies between the two methods 
extcted. Densitometric evaluation demonstrated a signift- 
cantly greater mean co-efficient of variation between different 
views after coronary angioplasty but not before. This degree 
of variation was much larger than noted for geometric 
evaluations on the saute views. The results are similar to 
those demonstrated by Sanz et al. (19) except for the finding 
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that the deficiencies in densitometry from different views 
were limited only to the postangioplasty analyses. In gen- 
eral. although the distortion of the vessel lumen after angio- 
plasty ig assumed to render geometric methods potentially 
inaccurate, the altered geometry after angioplasty cannot 
fully explain the results reported by Katritsis et al. (48) 
because a high degree of variability WE not noted for 
geometric measuremeut~ either before or after angioplasty. 
The authors 1481 postulated that distortion of the vessel as a 
result ofangioplasty may have interfered with the mixing of 
contrast medium and blood, hence invalidating any assump- 
tions about uniform dye distribution and thereby also inval- 
idating densitometric measurements. 
Quantitative arteriugraphy versus geometric densitumetric 
analysis. Our own recent experience may serve to under- 
score the findings just outlined. In assessing IO coronary 
lesions by bipiane quantitative srteriography, we determined 
the inter- and intraobserver variability of two observers 
using both geomelric and videodensitometric approaches 
applied to digitized cineangiogrums. The analyses were 
undenaken on cineangiograms obtained immediately after 
angioplasty and after a follow.up period of approximately 6 
months. The results were sobering. Although geometric 
measures of minimal diameter. cross-sectional area and 
percent stenosis showed the expected high degree of inter- 
and intrdobserver reproducibility (r values rat&g from 0.82 
to 0.981. videodens~ometric r&ducibility ias decidedly 
inferior. Use of a single plane image and videodensitometric 
analysis yielded r values between 0.35 and 0.83. By averug- 
ing videodensitometric resulta obtained from biplane views, 
the reproducibility improved, yielding r values between 0.62 
and 0.93. hut these were still inferior to the geometric 
results. Of panicular interest is that when the analyses were 
stratified with respect to immediate postangioplasty verw~ 
follow-up angiograms. the videodensitometric results aver- 
aged fro& biplane views correlated reasonably well with the 
biplane geometric results on follow-uu analysis tr = 0.85). 
wherea a poorer correlation was nored between these 
two variables on the immediate postangioplasty analysis 
(r = 0.70). 
Thus, although the geometric approach was superior in 
terms of repmducibility, the disparity between geometric 
and videcdensitometric results in the immediate postangio- 
plasty setting raises the question as to which approach is 
truly accurate. Alternatively, the conjecture of Katritsis et 
al. 1481, suggesting inhomogeneity of contest flow in the 
postangioplarty site. suggests that the vtdeodensitometric 
approach in this setting may not be valid. 
Clinical spplications~ S&h observations provide motiva- 
tion to continue to study and refine videodensitometric 
approaches so that they can be used more meaningfully in 
clinical settings, especially after angioplesty. The preceding 
studies yield results that are quite different from the excel- 
lent results noted almost routinely in rhantom studies or 
studies using highly selected imugis that demonstrate opti- 
tions to ensure linearity and absence of foreshortening of 
either normal or stenotic segments (17,20,48,49). In biplane 
images, one must be confident that the long axis of the lesion 
and normal segtnents are parallel to the image intensifier 
planes and perpendicular to the X-ray beams. This “triple 
urthogonalily” can he achieved in new genemtion catheter- 
ization laboratories and the process can be automated sub- 
stantially in digital catheterization laboratories (50). 
At this point, videodensitometry should he constrained to 
rapid calculation of relative cross-sectional areas in n single 
view. The utility of the method in its current state of 
development is questionable for assessing interventions and 
therapies aimed at restenoris. Problems resulting fmm fore- 
shortening, background, veiling glare and scatter are no! 
trivial and do not necessarily cancel out when videodensi- 
tometry is used to calculate relative area stenosis. This 
occurs because the scatter and veiling glare are spatially 
variable within isolated frames and temporally variable us 
contrast material moves in and out of the field and as 
brightness automatically changes in rewonse to diierent 
b&kgmund caused by &ni&. Accordibgly, increased ef- 
forts will be required before robust methods, which will 
necessarily be rather complicated. are devised to allow for 
successful and raoid clinical audication of videodensitomet- 
ric techniques even with on-line digital images. 
Role of Angiography in Limiting Injury 
and Restenmis 
In this symposium, the roles of radiography and digital 
angiography are juxtaposed with the exciting new fields of 
endovascular angioscopy and echocardiography. These 
techniques ure for the firs1 time allowing us to examine in 
much more detail the surface and mural characteristics of 
lesions in living humans and have already added much to our 
understanding of various ischemic syndromes and the -Sects 
of interventions (51). The results have also underscored the 
long-suspected limitations of radiography in detecting 
thromhus, dissections and the true extent of atheroma. 
However. until these technologies can be combined with 
interventional procedures, they only provide us with a 
detailed look at what effects interventionalists have pro. 
duced and do not truly guide our interventions with u view to 
limiting the immediate injury end limiting the restenosis 
P~OCOES. Although this isamajorgoalior these technologies, 
it is worth emphasizing at this time the established and 
potential roles of radiography and quantitative angiogruphy 
in limiting injury and, it is hoped, in preventing restenosis. 
Ensuring against inapprapripte intervenliuns and s&liug 
theinitial device. Perhaps the must patent way to limit injury 
is to ensure against inappropriate intervention. Thus, aside 
from elements of the clinical history and exercise tests, the 
coronary cineangiogrdm is probably the most important 
piece of infonuation necessary for proper selection of pa. 
mat oackgrouna cundtttons and mettculous denstly calibra- tients suitable for interventional therapy. This role is not 
soon to be taken over by any other imaging technique. With of dissection. Undersized balloons with aratio <0.9 resulted 
relative ease and safety, the aneriogram. espcially when in a significanr residual stenotic lesion and a significantly 
considered with respect to ventricular function. provides higher rate of repeat angioplasty for restenosis. Now that 
an overall assessment. albeit imperfect. of the coronary many more balloon sizes and types and different devices are 
attatcmty that includes the information necessary to plan available. the need to perform assesnttent with digital qua”- 
interventional therapy. This information is then critical titation techmqttes to assure safety and minimize acute 
for determining the initial device to be utilized to increase tmuma and restenosis is more imtnttant than ever. More 
studier. however. that are prospedive and that have longer 
follow-up intervals are needed to definitively settle this 
issue. 
the odds of producing a safe and successful result. At 
this stage, on-line quantitation through digital techniques 
could be used to select the appropriate size of the device. 
This has been of limited utility as a result of the lack 
of a wide range of available balloon sizes. However, evi- 
dence suggesting the importance of appropriate rizmg. the 
increasing diversity of available balloon types and sizes 
and the increasine availability of new devices will make 
device sizing more-critical. Once a device is selected, on-line 
feedback as to oositionitta of the device is orovided bv 
real time fluoro~copy. This can be etthanceh by simpie 
methods such as use of replay of guiding shots stared on 
videodisk or by very sophisticated methods that can create 
interlaced roadmaps that may even be of a cyclical nature. 
This on-line imaae feedback then gives us the opportunity to 
monitor the im&diate effects and possible cor&ications of 
the procedure as well as to quantitate the short- and long- 
term results. 
.4ngbgrapbic attatomk and procedttral factors predicting 
mtenasis. Factors associated with restenosis are ttadition- 
ally divided into ones that are clinical. anatomic or pmce- 
dual (52). Nearly all of the anatomic and procedural factors 
are of at&graphic origin. They are also amenable to rigor- 
ous nteasuremettts. The anatomic factors predicting resteno- 
sis include the severity of the preangioplasty stenosis. the 
length and site ofthe stenosis. whether it is a total occlusion. 
if it is calcified and whether the patient has multivessel 
disease or a vein graft lesion. The procedural factors include 
the presence of an inadequate postangioplasty stenosis 
n30’% (gettera& associated with a residual gradient 21s to 
20 mtttHg), absence of a small. localizedand controlled 
intimal dissection and we of an angioplasty catheter with a 
hallwtlartery ratio <I. Whether the detailed morphologic 
details of echocardiographic or angioscopic assessment can 
further refine (for example, in the detection of thrombus or 
true extent of dissection) or supersede the prognostic impor- 
tance of these factors awaits further study. 
Radiographk ballmn sizing in preventing acute mmplica- 
tiotts and restemxis. As mentioned, there appears to be a 
role for radiographic ballcat sizing in preventing initial 
comDlications and DerhaDs in preventing restenosk Rela- 
tive& !ittle information is&&& on thissubject. Roubin et 
al. (53) found that use of oversized angioplasty balloons did 
not reduce the restetwsis rate. but did increase the risk of 
arterial dissection and initial complications. The incidence of 
bypass surgery was an alarming 7.8% when the balloonl 
artery ratio was >I, I and myocardial infarction occurred in 
7.7% of these patients. Nichols et al. (54) observed that 
oversized balloons with a ratio > I .3 caused a 37% incidence 
Complementary Role of Newer 
Imaging Techniques 
Coronary anghcopy ad &ocdkgmphy. Limitations 
of coronary angioscopy and echoeardiogtaphy are more fully 
outlined in other tepofis in this symposium. Angioscopy 
does not provide infomtation about the mural components of 
a lesion and is therefore of limited value in avoiding medial 
trauma. Moreover, angioscopic images cannot yet be easily 
quantified. Echocardiography may ttot be as useful as an- 
gioxopy in defining the presence and extent of thmmbus. 
Echocardiographic &sue characterization is not yet refitted 
enough for clinical purpoxs. In addition. m-t studie. (55) 
to date show very clearly that for measures of lumen 
cross-sectional area. echocardiography performs well in 
relation to high quality quantitative coronary cineangiogra- 
phy. As a means of actually measuring the components of 
lesional mass. however. published results (56_57)justify only 
guarded optimism even though it is this type of quantification 
that is necessary to truly add to our knowledge of coronary 
artery disease. Nevertheless. these techniques are definitely 
destined to tell us more about the importance of certain 
qualitative attributes of specific lesions that are proximal 
enough to be accessible to these devices. 
In this respect. the attt~lnt of lesion-specific information 
of pathophysiologic and pmgnostic relevance should in- 
crease. However. the fact that these techniques cannot 
provide an overview of coronary anatomy and collateral 
vessels underscores the need for developing their comple- 
mentary roles with established cineangiography attd qttanti- 
tative analysis. Without this, the ability to determine an 
overall patient prognosis will be lost and will yield to 
prognoses only about specified lesions. Even just from the 
srandpoin! of maximizing the conveyance of infomtation 
through images. one can make a very strong case for 
combining real time tluoroscopy or a real time radiographic 
madmap with the coronary angioscopic or echncardio- 
graphic videotape images. Using split screen videotaping. 
for example. would give observers better overall orientation 
of where the echocardiographic or angioscopic images are 
derived from within the comtwy tree. Review of tapes at a 
later date or by different observers would be infinitely less 
confusing than is currently the situation. 
New Research Opportunities 
Combined imaging studies. The combination of quantita- 
the coronary aneriography. echocardiography and angios- 
copy will provide the opportunity to explore numerous areas 
of critical clinical importance that will not be limited to the 
interventional arena. For example. these methods will be 
crucial in studies of progression and regression of athero. 
sclerosis as modulated by lipid-lowering agents. calcium 
channel antagonists orangiotensin-convening enzyme inhib- 
itors. To be answered are questions about the specific effects 
of each type of therapy, selection of types of lesions that 
may be most responsive (for example. cholesterol-laden 
lesions versus cellular or fibrotic lesions) and the response in 
those segments that appear “normal” on the cinearterio- 
gram. Indeed. such combined imaging studies might help 
elucidate the link between angiographically “normal” or 
minimally abnormal segments that are often the sites of rapid 
progression of disease or acute occlusion causing infarction. 
Coronary irregularities that may have hemodynamic con- 
sequences. There may be anatomic differences in lesion 
surface characteristics or their mural components that can 
help explain why some patients predominantly show silent 
instead ofovert &hernia. Indeed, the cross-sectional images 
of coronary arteries mandate more studies on the impact of 
cross-sectional irregularities in contour that may have hemo- 
dynamic effects. Most of the hemodynamic focus to date has 
been on the more traditional concepts of roughness in the 
longitudinal direction of blood Row. It may be. for example, 
that different interventions Wats. balloon angioplasty. la- 
sers. atherectomy) leave behind cross-sectional morpholo- 
gies that are differentially prone to remodeling and to the 
process of restenosis. 
Summary. The boundaries between invasive and nonin- 
vasive cardiac imaging ale blurring and disappearing to such 
an extent that coronary arteriography is no longer the most 
invasive imaging method available to us. This is an exciting 
new era that is sore to expand our knowledge and improve 
our ability to deliver refined cardiac care. Radiographic 
imaging will remain of central importance in this new era. 
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